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Student leaders agree 
to ten dollar increase 
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Johns Hopkins University of 
Medicine. Baltimore. For nine 
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Barnes Hospital, St. Loais. 
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By LOKl KOBES 
, C M r f n S f K U W H t o r 
' Margaret M. Moloney has bee» 
appointed permanent dean of the 
Wright State School of Nursing by 
President Robert J. Regerreis. 
She w »s named on July 31 and is 
the first permanent dean of the 
School since the former Dean 
Gertrude Torres resigned in 
January. 
Moloney,. Ph.D., R.N., and 
. professor in the College of 
Nursing at Rush University in 
Chicago, was the "overwhelming i 
choice" for the deanahip, accord-
ing to Kegerreis. "Dr. Moloney 
has an impressive breadth of 
experience as a nursing admin-
strator, researcher, educator and 
leader. She wffl assume' her 
position as dean effective August 
18," Kegerreis said. 
MOLONEY RECEIVED her 
bachelor's degree in nursing from 
Saint Xavier College in Chicago, 
an M.S.N, degree from Catholic 
University of America in Wash-
ington "D.C.. and a Ph.D. in 
adminstratioo of higher educa-
tion. also from Catholic Universi-
ty of America. 
Moloney comes to Wright State 
with many honors, the latest 
being selected aa a Fellow in the 
American Academy of Nursing, a 
• j r y nursing 
MARGARET M. MOLONEY 
highly prestigious group of nurs-
ing leaders and scholars through-
out the United States. 
WSU Vice-president John V. 
Murray notes, "This is a 
high honor within the i 
profession. This distinction re-
presents the recognition of fellow 
professionals 'and is another 
indication to us at Wright State of 
the. high degree of competency 
which Dr. Moloney will bring to 
our university." 
MOLONEY HAS a wide range 
of professional experience, inclu-
ding nursing, hospital adminstra-
tion and nursir^T^iication. She 
has served as assistant dean for 
graduate programs an/] as a 
professional in the School of 
Nursing at Indiana University in 
Indianapolis, from 1975. to 1977; 
dean of the School of Nursing and 
professor of Nursing at) Loyola 
University of Chicago, from 1970 
to 17975; director of the School of 
Nursing and associate professor 
-fi( nursing at Saint Xavier Col-
lege. • -
Moloney has also served as. 
chairman of the .Division of 
Nursing at Saint Ambrose College 
in Davenport, Iowa; director of 
the School of'Nursing at Mercy" 
Hospital in low* City, Iowa; 
director of the School Of Nursing ,• 
and a hospital adminstrator at 
Mercy Hospital in Marshalhown, 
Iowa; and supervisor of the 
medical-surgical department at 
Mercy Hospital in Chicago. 
IN RESEARCH, she chaired 
the New England Board of'Higher 
Education Task Force whifh 
studied the role and , future " 
direction for the New England 
Council on Higher Education for 
Nursing, and . has conducted 
studies in areas such as leader 
tehavior of nursing deans and .the 
impact, of the integrated bacca-
laureate curriculum on graduate 
nursing-. 
Her recently, published book, 
Nursing Leadership: Theory. 
Strategies. Action, received the 
1979 Book of the Year Award 
from the American Journal of 
Nursing. 
Dr. Moloney is listed in Who's 
Who in'America, Who's Who in 
-American Women, and Commu-
nity . Leaders and Noteworthy 
Americana. She has chaired nu-
merous committees and held key 
positions is such organizations as 
tlje Iowa Nurses Association, the 
Iowa League for Nursing, the 
Massachusetts Nurses Associa-
tion, the New England Council on 
High Education for Nursing and 
the Illinois Nurses Association. 
She also has served as chairman 
of the Iowa Board of Nurse 
Examiners, Des Moines. 
She Is a member of Sigma 
Theta Tau, the national nursing 
honorary society, and was the 
first woman to receive member-
ship in Alpha Sigma Nu, the 
national Jesuit honor society. She 
also holds memberships in such 
national organizations as the 
American Association, of Higher 
Education, the Association of 
Professors of Higher Education, 
the American Association of 
University .Professors, the Ameri-
can' Nurses Association, the, Na-
tional League for Nursing and the 
American Hospital Association. 
COMMENTING ON her new 
appointment, Moloney said, 
"Wright State University offers 
an outstanding opportunity for 
me. The potential for growth and 
further development of the School 
of Nursing is tremendous.' 1 look 
forward to the many opportunities 
this leadership position will pre-
sent." 
WSU energy research funded 
Addtionaltuition 
increases uiilikely 
[continued from page l\ 
He called rising fees better 
than limited, student services or 
charging rates for these services. 
Andrew, General Manager of 
WWSU simply noted, " I d o n ' t 
like it." Y\ 
"1 believe that students hive 
supported too, many of the 
University's budget problems is 
the past." Editor of The Daily 
Guardian Myers aaid. i 
"The University continuously 
turns to the students to make any 
short folia in the budget. Even 
though the need to balance the 
Midget isn't the University's 
faulty, it's not the students fault 
either. We shouldn't be penali-
zed." 1 
MYERS ALSO Aid he was 
"outraged that s to^nts had 
Supported the increase." 
Kegerreis.said that additional 
increases in tuition this year are u 
unlikely. "We are determined not 
to increase tuition again thia year. 
Certainly the answer at this time 
to that question i* qo." 
By MATT KENNEDY 
Assistant News Editor 
A group of Wright State 
professors Will receive approxi-
mately 40,000 for energy research 
from the Ohio Board of Regents. 
The research grant "for around 
J40.000" will go for, coal re-
search, Said Mary' Noon an, public 
information officer for the Board 
of Regents. 
•This grant is part of "two 
million given by the legislation to 
"university energy researeh (pro-
grams)." said Noon an. "One 
million was set aside for coal 
research and the other (million) 
-for energy conservation (re-
search)." 
THE $40,000 will go to Profes-
sor of Geology B.H. Richard. 
Associate,ProfeSaor of Geolqgy 
Byron Kulander, and Associate 
ProfesSor of Physics Paul Wolfe. 
Richard. Wolfe, and Kulander 
will be working on developing a 
method of measuring buried coal 
by sound or energy waves. 
"Surface mining operations for 
coal (which are common in Ohio) 
are successful on the coal having 
a certain thickness in relation to 
the other stuff (layers of earth) 
above it." said Richard:' 
"If (Here's too much overstuff 
to , coal thickness then it's no 
longer'profitable an# they fo*e 
thler shirts over It." 
ACCORDING TO Richard, pre-
sent coal operations in surveying 
a new area will drill and draw oat 
samples• of an area. The opera-
tives assume the "coal thickness is 
the^same between the-sample 
points of "boreholes" as they are' 
called. 
However, according to Richard, 
coal may vary in thickness. 
"The project will 'attempt to 
use sound waves to determine if 
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sparingly in their, long existence, and even more 
sparingly in the Midwest . The show Had sold out 
in record time, so there waa advance notice of a 
boge crowd. Regardless of what actually 
.happened, there was always the possibility of 
fights (aa had occurred recently at f Ledv 
Zeppelin ahbw) or even the normal poshing and 
. shoving that goes on at the stage when the bind 
*PI*ar*. 
-Secondly, they waited until the crowd had 
iwriled to boge proportion* before they opened 
t h e ^ o r s . Sot not all of them, just one. It was 
cold oatside that night ao the need for warmth 
atone would cause a rush. Beaidpsthai. teasing 
of a sound d i e d (which no doubt ponded like 
mnsic to anyone outside) added to the 
confiuion^ 1 ' 
BECAUSE COLISEUM officials did not. have 
the foresight to bead off the problems that 
resulted to death, they .hare turned a rock 
concert into the play period , a t ^ p e n l t l a r y . 
"Do what you tike. but don't do it here. We haVe 
The University's response to the three percent cat to subsidies 
is. as a whole, balanced and fair. 
The response tookiormia five areas: A hiring freeze on all 
positions left open ($200,000); a three percent redaction to the 
inflation adjustment tacked onto departmental bodgets (S240.000); 
a reduction to capital expenditures ($150,000); ti tukfon foe 
Increase of one dollar a credit hour (U10.00Q); and aan 
remainder among the fonr Vice Presidents for refactions as the* 
•** * . . 
The University's response was. for a change, fair. In fact, the 
absence of painful cuts raises one question thai needs an answer 
Why weren't these cots mad^cartier? 
Although we have no choice bat to aaxpt.the pest, we stiD can 
express our feelings about this latest round of budgetary action. 
Our thanks for spreading the load, and oar displeasure with the 
contfeoed tuition Increases. 
b&kJT 
yoj C4U TAke ( r ! 
WRIGHT STWf 
ClBCUS 
presents 
Mum 
ICAAJT 
...the University 
;
/ 
Opinion 
Tuition and... 
...student leaders 
The Student Government members who vofed for a toll tuition 
hike should be removed from office. —7 
Student Government members are elected to represent 
student*. For twoi members of the Government to approve a 
budget-saving tuition hike should be unthinkable. It is 
unacceptable. 
Students can understand the' sdminstrstioo using tbem. but far 
student* elected to represent student concerns to use the feeble 
excuse of budget concern to rubber-stamp a tuition hike be 
understood by students forced to muster another S10 this foil. 
Fortunately, we do have a recourse to correct this obvious case of 
malfeasance. Ten percent of the students in each respective 
College or School can sign a petition recalling them'from office. 
Another election would be held; hopefully, an election that would 
place a student concerned with student needs in office. 
The other student "leaders" who voted for the fall tuition hike 
cannot be removed from office; bat they can, »«"< should, be 
informed of your opinions. 
We urge students in the College of Liberal Arts and the School of 
Medicine to either start or sign petitions removing Kftir 
Hennessey and Phil Smith from (Office. They do not represent the 
students. • 
...the Governor 
The state, not the University is responsible for the recent tuition 
hike. -5 
Governor James A. Rhodes, faced with declining tax 
decided that state-supported higher education was the 
easiest pfogram to cut. Members of the politically 
Boards of Trustees and various adminstrstions wouldn't 
least not too loudly-and students vookj accept it as tnewunc. 
It's up to students to convince Rhodes he was wrong. Although 
the credibility of Student Government was badly hurt by two of its 
members' votes approving the hike. It is still the only recourse 
Wright State students hsve. 
Student Government should immediately start a and 
letter campaign urging Rhodes not to cut state instructional 
subsidies again in January. Another cut would surely be made up 
by another tuition increase 
Students should make their voice heard. Thousands of letters 
and petitions should flood the Governor's office as soon ss 
possible. And while you're writing letters and circulating petitions, 
send some to your representatives in Ohio's General Assembly. 
Only by convincing the state government that It is to their own 
self interest to make cuts to the budget equitable instead of picfcw£ 
on groupa they believe are defenseless, will further raises tathi 
cost (?f higher education be avoided. 
 
that 
Cincinnati overreacts in 
wake of Who tragedy 
I remember distinctly the night the Who 
played the Cincinnati Coliseum and the tc»g£dy 
that occurred that night I was working, and I 
happened to bear a report tin the radio that there 
wa-i trouble and aon*e people had been killed. 
Fallen down in the rush of the throng and had 
been stampeded by the thousands who could not 
stop to help tbem. 
I remember thinking what a damn shame it 
was and how 19 a sense it waa ironic that such a 
tragedy should happen at a rock show. I had 
been conditioned to think ooncerts-were a'time 
to relax, get high, and generally become 
absorbed by what was left of rock and roO. , 
Sort of a huge party in a hockey arena. But 
this? ' 
MY CONUsiN over the passible ramifica-
tions of the tragedy were: What of the image of 
Meat and Potatoes 
by Kevin Thornton 
' deaths, bat the Coliseum handlers and those in " 
charge of security should look at the facts: One, 
the concert was sold as festival seating; first 
comej first served. A mistake they have since 
righted. 
BUT, WHY would they chose to have festival 
seating in the first place? The Who has toured 
5, l M M l T G U A l H A R S 
Special effects arerit e 
If you asked *on*eooe to name a science 
fiction movie back in I9M. you may h*ve found 
some CF fan who would say: 2001 A Space 
Oddessy. 
If you asked that question-in die mid-70's. one 
might have answered Logan's Run. But ask 
anyone that question now and what happen: 
Star Wan\ Star Trek - The Motion Picture: 
Close Encounters of the Third-Kind: The Empire 
Strikes Back-. Alien: Satnm J: Damnation Alley:. 
etc. 
The obvious observation is science fiction has 
come of age in the. cinema business. 
There's another observation you e n make 
also. All of those films have a muhiminion price 
tag. meaning they better make megabucks or 
tb-T makers are up pporman'i creek. 
My question is: why is it science fiction 
movies must have a budget that could, applied 
to the defense budget, build »' Triton nuclear 
submarine. 
Let's do a little look back at acience fiction 
film history (aQ true tans forgive any minor 
errors; this is from memory). 
Back in the good old days science fiction was 
treated as any type of story plot. It was usually 
just a modem day man trying to do something 
extraordinary, meaning all he had to do was 
accomplish something extraordinary. 
Not until 2001 did we really see the birth of 
the modern science fiction move (you tefl me 
how many previous movies had someone 
walking upside down inside a rotating wheel). 
2001 OFFEKEO us truly believable special 
effects. 
Then, in 1976,. came Star Wars, bijfi 
blessing and a curse. It trass blessing I 
it started creating good science 
like Alien and The Empire, it 
because it was loaded with special effects. 
NOW DO N T OBI me wrong, I love Star 
Wars. I haven't seen a movie that gave me such 
an emotional high as I did with Star Wars. But . 
I'm afraid'film makefs came to a bad formula for 
science fiction movies. 
Science fiction films equals Star Wan equals 
big bucks equals lots of special effects equals 
big budget to get them. ^ 
Because film makers fed SF films need lots of 
effects to make t̂ lg bocks, we are. getting 
expensive films that could be just as good (or 
better) with leas special effects and more plot. 
FOB AN EXAMPLE, Star Wars had around 
200 special effects and has been called a greet 
movie: 2001 had around 30 special effects and 
Gateway 
by Matt 
W Kennedy 
has been called a classic . 
Two examples of films that have suffered 
under the "we-need-them-there effects" syn-
drome: Meteor and Star Trek.. 
I hear "ft coming. Star Trek\ BUsbemer. 
sinner, unholy swinsel You dirty dog?' How dare 
you insult this fibn of the show that would not 
die! » 
AUMST, I AM a Star Trek tan and have 
been so for the past nine years. Ton name the 
Star Trek book and I've either got It or read it. 
Heck I've written my own novel sboct Star Trek. 
There be few fans with more love than 1 for that 
show of pure | t W . 
But let's face it fotti. did you leave that 
theater, with the same glow that Star Wars gave 
you or even one of the old episodes gave you (at 
least until the second »k.wliig of the movie)7 
. To be blunt we were given a Sim rhoci fan of 
special effects whicfc left plot and fharartrr 
development to the novelixatiou by Gene 
Roddenberry. It's a sad state of affairs when a 
$2.25 paperback book can genet ate more 
excitement than a molti- million dollar movie you 
M K M 3 . 0 0 to see . 
LET ME reiterate* 1 Hked., repeat, only liked. 
Star Trek: The Motion Picture. !• would have 
liked it' better if they hadn't concentrated on 
special effects so modi and had given us more 
character interaction. Where was McCoy? 
During the entire movie be appeared all of 
minutes. 
The other example , was Meteor. It took ooe 
year make, was the most expensive film 
i. International has ever made, had the 
finesticast ever collected for a SF film, and 
1 letting the actors act, in a story of* 
human interaction, we get a story about a big 
rock a*d two satellites with missiles as the heros 
and characters as wooden as those missiles 
were. 
All 1 want to say is that science fiction films' 
are judged by the same thing* as other movies: 
good characters, a good plot and a good theme. 
Not by using special effects; they only help the 
viewer believe the story is taking .place where 
the writer wanted'It to be. 
The Lighter Side 
Lon't smoke 
like they used to 
WASHINGTON UP! - Let's assume for scenario purposes that 
Democrats call, for an "open" convention m New York next wed 
. prevails. What then. 
Some party lenders have expressed concern that releasing 
.jfUg.tr, frrnti commitments to specific candidates could result in 
a return to the old-fashioned "brokered" type of convention..1 say 
soch fears are groundless. 
TOO MANY CHANGES have taken place since the days when 
party bosses sequestered themselves in smoke-Sled rooms to 
strike deals'that produced the presidential —nineca. 
.Foe one thing, hotel rooms ate better ventilated now. It. would 
telte a'heap o" cigar-puffing to make a hotel suite with a modern 
air-csrcBSatioB system smoky enough for poHtfcal sell-outs and 
other shabby bargains, 
IN THHE HE W I S to genu alt a suBkkiit amount of tobacco 
effluvium, some of the power brokers probably, would 
over-aspirate themselves. And if they did achieve the proper 
density, the hotel's smoke detectors would be activated causing 
panic in the eorifcfot and alerting reporters to the whereabouts of 
the cabal. 
Also bear in mind that smoking habits themselves have changed 
greatly since the era when convention business was transacted at 
hazy coodaves. 
STATISTICALLY, it is almost certain that a sizeable percentage 
of any given group of power block manipulators would be 
non-smokers, perhaps mflitantly so. 
I suppose it theoretically^would be possible for a convention to be 
brokered in a room where political string-pullers were wearing 
"Thanks For Not Smoking" buttons. But somehow it wouldn't be 
T S ^ Y E A T S Democrats probably have no ideological 
differences that couldn't be resolved by some backstage' finagling 
among Carter backers, Kennedy supporters and "alternative' 
rand Mate" advocates. But when you've got a group divided 
between smokers and non-smokers, 
impossible. 
Many readers wfll recall the incident not long ago when an 
airliner had to make an unscheduled landing becaus^of .a ruckus 
that erupted in the noo-smoknig section. 
WELL, A similar rhubafb could arise at a political convention. 
Only there is no place for a hotel to land. 
In.the circumstances, the only peaceable arrangement would be 
to put non-smoking pofer brokers in ooe suite and power brokers 
who smoked in another. 
Peaceable but hardly practicable. 
THE "DUMP Carter" forces who can't do without tobacco might 
agree on Senator Jackson as the uintprmniaf nominee. Meanwhile, 
the "dump Carter" stiategists who can't abide tobacco smoke 
would be settling on Secretary of State MnsUe. 
There are, of course o t t o means by which •>'Oipea''conventions 
\ conceivably cold shut Gut Carter, But the chances of his getting in » 
smoke-fiBed room are virtually «fl. ^ — 
Wright State turns out in force at Dayton Air Fair 
To the Editor: 
More than 125.000 people came 
out to enjoy the Dayton Air Fair 
this year, and Wright State was 
there in force! Wright State 
students, staff, and faculty work-
ed as volunteers in many areas; 
they were'highly viaMe awl the 
Dayton Air Fair management is 
pleasantly aware of the. line 
service k received from Wright 
State. While rnhalving the pres-
tige and image of onr university, 
we also performed an hnfinrtint 
ought to £e proud 
- The Wright State exhMt at the 
Air Fiir was well-received and 
drew quite a lot of public 
attention. 1 would like W.thank all 
\ 
"between therimes" but.was not. 
I can thmk ofYo"inore fitting 
way to honor and perpetuate 
Glynna's vibrancy and value hi 
our memories than the naming of 
the Giyima Garrett Memorial 
Lounge at Wright State, where 
students gather and do whrt 
meant.ao npx$ to'Glyana: relax 
together, enjoy Me and thoughts. 
ofthoae people within 
sky who helped me pmf it 
together. We'.,got- through a\hot 
and sticky weekend, and t was a 
job weS-donel 
Janice J. CaUart 
I' 
Air Show Division. 
Dayton Air Fair, mad 
Special Assistant in the 
Dean's Office. 
College of Liberal Arts 
Td 
I want to express to the friends, 
classmates, sad tcnchtis of the 
late Gtyuaa Garrett, how touched 
we. as her famfly were at the 
naming of the Sodofogy/Ahthro-
poiogy Lounge at Wright'State in 
her memory . * 
No one's life can bf i 
to one concern, one pleasure, or 
ooe focal point, but certainly for 
Gfrnna, the hut years of her Bife 
were immeasurably enriched by 
her ^nvohttaaent with Wright 
State. She tinted to. not onljr on 
the fc-da^H&ng. but on the 
tot*ractiuos^»e opportunity to 
sing out loud and dear on what, 
her perspective was; to examine 
what was "between the lines*' 
sod what should have been 
. f t If l fitting, thoughtful 
gesture and I juat wanted to My 
that the family ia deeply apprecia-
tive. 
Sincerely. 
TheXSrandmto&ar. Mother and 
Daughters of Glynna Garrett 
Learn Ford 
Elizabeth Terhume 
Elizabeth-Ann Marie English 
* Onica-Loe Marie English 
Rifka-Leona Marie Garrett 
Photos by 
Scott KisseU 
Funds will finance 
first year of project 
[ o » M from pmgt 3] waves n i l be. 
la the 
0K coal -« u cootibooos Ae groop wffl take i 
from borehole to borehole," (aid meters a»d desif. a te 
Richard. «»d test it-- } 
Richard wished M t u r n the The third year (Pha 
MO,000 will only piy far the first be speat a - k * g aa, 
year of'the project- The prafcct is . •» "fce UM Aaigk hvm 
layedc^Tia a three year progran, . reaearyhia b c * 
r 
PAGE MANOR 
CaddyshA* 
Bob Lieb's 
SUNKENLQUNGE 
mil sporting events on wide screen TV 
Coney's 25'during *U sporting events 
Tats.- 7-9M ffc AM* pa «B 
UAn Nigfct 
nms.- hrtf Wfr IsfsMfrim) 
Lunch daily 11-7 
138 N. Broad St. OPEN: II U L * U O u 
Fakbara 87»<P4! Ctaacd S—day Jam m 
Listen: t Viola da Gamba concerts 
Th£ music and flavor of the raage b o a the treble to the bay; meats, played m people't > o s » 
Renaissance and early Baroque aad are held ia the ceOo pasta*. They hare a amted aoaad Bad 
periods wiE be relived at Wrigh They k n e ax. Oriap aad are complement early • iastrv 
. State University. when the Viola betted, la auay ways, they are meats Bke the harpsichord, re-
da Gamba Society of America- Hked a bowed guitar carder aad early flate. all of which 
presents three free public coa- are soft iailiami all 
certs at 8 pm. oa Tuesday, The leg riohcwhtd alnagride . FOB KOBE mfcraatioa oa the 
August S. aad Wedarsday. Aa- today's ana rials. Tie let viols 'free concerts at Wright State, cal 
gust b, and at 2 p.m. oa Satarday, basically were upper dass instre- (513)767-8181. 
August 9. all m the WSU Creative - I I . I . M H . I M / M S W - ' ' 
Arts Center Concert Hall 
• E z i i r j s . L . ' f | a « p M | j 
Conclave of the Viola da Gamba 
• IBRUBAÎ S 
makers aad acholan' to the "•*' M i M a ^ ^ g % m > ^ a B a a a m m 
Wright State campas from > • JE^SrSGSRmtX 
over America aad as far away as W M 
Loam to y 
= = r S K Y D I V E ^ ^ 
Greene County Sport 
Parachute Club 
Open 7 days year round 
Glasses 10:00am & 1:00pm daly 
lndM0uate $45.00 
Group of 5 $35.00 per ind. 
X«nta, Ohio Phone: 613-376-9293 
{2% mfles east of Xenia 
•FREE Ride 
to California 
Aug. 14 If interested 
caU299-8l09 
/ . • • • 
_ AaiaMS, I W DAB.T GGABDUK T 
Cast makes Red Ryder a must see 
T ' • 9 i T. 1TTI 
Checkingout SF 
Man an 
% MATT KENNEDY 
l i l l iNi i B i n 
A fatare where the corpora 
l ine a t e o m —d are pofirrd by 
world's giurraaarati to reftUa 
galactic eaqare tries to defeat the 
last enemy which threatens to ead 
ai . 
These are two Maria b a a the 
•rwilni "iad of Kobett L 
Asprta, a i n rtsag star ta the 
field of scsoace Bctka wrtfag. 
Asaria uhow* areat talent awl 
creativity iahia Works, r.rtBiat 
a the abSty to aafce the straage 
mnnairies. is writes ia a 
simple, aaadoracd style. 
ALTHOUGH THE eaifiu is 
sarpciah^. the aovel eads Saad-
ly. h appear* that Aspriag choae 
iastead of oae that Iks the t o t of 
thestory. 
The 194 page book coald easily 
have been written by a robot, 
becaoaeof the Baked latwathas 
the aathor feaeated la plot 
w wars 
aah{ae ia its style- Aad. kfs" weB 
worth the S2-25 being asked. 
IKE BUG WAMS ks about the 
Tren Empire, a race of large, 
reptilian, two-legged beings, and 
&eir wars against the Wasps, 
leapers, aad A*s, species of 
large insects,--who have takes 
over several star systeaas. 
racial chara The- Thea 
t»uo appears faulty betaase Ciey 
are super-Spartans.; bat Asprin 
« « t « L - ' a \ i 1 1 DUKuCS KMC BUrmBAI GHraOB-
rtstics of the race ao we*. K 
TWO NOTABLE books by 
Aspria are 7W CoU War. aad 
The Bug Wars (both by Defl 
Thoagh i ibir ia title*, the 
• w i l l are qake dHtina ia plot. 
The Calf War is aboat the sear 
fatare whea corporatioai play 
other for real stakes The plot 
evolves aroaad a Mall groep of 
[•lift nhaal soldiers. led by Jia 
Tipwefl, who decides It's tee to 
stop piayiag gaaaea. 
The Cold Cmtk War's plot, a 
story of the straggle by the 
However, Aspriag iloes show 
aa abffity to place present-day 
aaa iato a fatare sfcaatfca. aad 
how he woald react. 
The aovel deals eaafty with B e 
complexities aad sfeaatfca* that a 
•ear-fatare society woald pone. 
« BUG WAMS, Aspria leaves 
the aonaalcy of earth far behiad, 
creating a totally aew situation. 
The Bag Wars deals with a 
tee whea man doesat even 
exist, permitting Aspria to let go 
aad create several fi 11 jailiag 
alien races. 
The Bug Warsbhast desuibed 
as aaiqae. It »"taiqie ia its plot, 
h is aaiqae ia its characters. It's 
University Center Board 
Fall QuarterVUma 
Ort. 10 A 12 
Oct. 1 7 * 19-
Oct. 24 A 26 
Oct.. 31 A Nov. I 
Picture Show (5 
show oa Oct. 31> 
Nov; 7 4 9 — AD That Jan 
Nov. ISA 16-
Nov. 21 A 23 — The Rose 
All films will bf 
Del man 112 oa Fridays at 7 aad 9 
•ad oo1 Sundays a) 8 except as 
noted, an films will cost SI JO. 
Sept. 19 A 21 — The Muppett 
Movie 
Sept. 26 A 28 — Breaking Away 
Oct. 3 A 5 — Every Which Way 
ut Loose /'• 
Swept Away 
The aovel evolves aroaad Kaha. 
a a t a h t t of the warrior caste, 
who throagU Aspria's work is a 
highly effective, believable char-
acter. 
The book b divided iato three 
sab-books. 
THE FVST book foBows Raha 
a* Strike Force leader during the 
first battle of the wan. The 
second book has bias as Coaa-
masder daring a ahaina aa the 
enemy's home world, trying to 
fiad aa ultimate ceapoa. la the 
third book, Raha Is Plaaetary 
Commander ia oae of .the final 
campaigns of the wan. 
The >reader can feel dose to 
Raha. a simple, duty bound 
sGk&er, caught hi the ooateriag 
changing ways of the wars aad his 
peopfc-
The Bug Wan is the better of 
the two works because of Aspria's 
ability to tak^ file reader iato the 
mind of another race, always 
remembering the little details, 
which make an alien character 
work. ' 
WITH THE COLD War and 
The Bag Wan, Robert Aspria has 
started tow aids a promising 
'fatare in science Betes. 
WWSU Highlights 
Are yes a child of the sixtiesT Do yoa owa a copy of Bob Dyiaa' 
Golden Protest album? Are yoa agaiast Wright State's tuition 
hies? Thea yon win love WWSU's four part series oa protest 
music. Tom He whirl we wfll be yoar host oa this special 
presentation of "Coltaers of Mask." Join him fioca 7-8 p.m 
Thursday evenings starting August 7th oa 88.5 FM. So tone ia aad 
gfA radical, down with VIETNAM, down with the Nukes, hen no. 
we woe't go (or glow). 
Also be on the lookout for the return of...live at Sam's 
(precorded of coarse) Catch all yoar local favorites, and maybe 
even-year neighbor too. oa this program recorded oa. Tuesday 
eveamgs at Sam's. Pruning yoar way sooa. 
Atteatioa classical bafts. If yoa have a fa&rite artist aad want to 
hear more thajo what you'catch as rrianiamial background or as a 
aovie soundtrack, tnae in to Meg Mateer's Artist spotlight every 
Wedaesday evening from 10-12 a-m.. aad if yoa would like to have 
a special artist spotlighted. Meg woald love to hear from yoa. 
h coadusaon-all the folks.here at 88.5 wish yoa a happy ending 
oa your summer aad would also like to welcome the following high 
school istems to the ranks of pollution free. Keith Ncrvesl, Kerry 
Mabberty. Heidi Voise aad Marty Achtermann. Glad to have yoa 
here at the sooad alternative. 
That's all foe BOW, see yoa next highlights! 
RN GRADUATE* 
J If^ou enjoy the refreshing world of 
:l?Hldren and are looking tor challenging 
fork, you should come visit us at CMC. 
|We have postions available in general, 
pediatrics and critical care areas, both 
full-time and part-time. Call and discuss 
your special interests with Carol 
Garrison RN 
The Children's Medical Center One 
Children's flaza, Dayton, OH 45404 
. 226-8325 
an equal opportunity employer 
i • 
is now accepting applications 
ositions: ; 
TYPESETTERS _y.- GRAPHICARTISTS 
COPY EDITORS ASSISTANT IiD MANAGER 
* i 
EDITORIAL CARTOONIST 
CIRCULATIO 
LA YOUT PERSONNEL 
SECRETARIES 
REPORTERS (Netos, Entertainment & Sports) ^ 
Apply in person ; 
046Univeroity Center, between noon and 4, weekdays 
Work aUrtu jn fall, hot we're pJ|uminf Qur 1980-81 gUff now 
Work Stndfisn't required, 
but it's a m^jor factor 
ViL 
A s+> , • -•* ̂  * 
